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Introduction
Biopesucide are 11VIIlgrnicroorgarusms (fungi, bacteria,
1l11CrOporidia and viruses), rrucroscopic animais (nematodes)
and rnacroorgarusms (predators and parasitoids, insects and
mires) or natural products derived from these organisms that
are used as plant protection products.
The demand for biopesticides and biocomparible prod-
ucts to control pests, diseases and weeds has been increas-
ing in Brazil in recent years, with increases in concern about
the environment and contamination of food with ynthetic
chemical pesticides. It is also important to consider the expan
sion of the orgamc fanning area and lhe move towards uite-
grated pest management (lPM) in Brazil. This artide provide
an analysr and swnmary of the use of biopesti ides 111Brazil,
including historic inforrnation, current use, research and tech
nology development, marketing status and size, registration
process, and opportunities for biocontrol agents.
Pesticide market in Brazil
Brazil is one of the world' largest COI1umer of chemical pesti-
cides for agriculture with sales of almost US 7.304 billion in
2010 (Figure 1) and estimated US$8.3 billion for 2011. Herbi-
cides are the most irnportant wrth sales of US 2.428 billion,
followed by insecticides (US$ 2.365 bilhon) and fungicides
(US$ 2.128 billion) (Figure 2). In general. biocontrol prod-
ucrs represent around 1% of chernical pesticides sales (US$
6 - to US 75 million). Biocontrol agents for weeds are nor
marketed. Thus, considering that in lhe market there are only
biocontrol agents for insects and plant di ea es, lhe percent-
age of that market share rises to 2%. Optimistic estimares
project that sales of biopesticides could reacb 10% in 2020.
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Figure I. Brazrl agrocherrucal salcs.2oo6 to 20 IO (US bilhon of dollars).
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Figure 2. Brazil's agrochernical sales by product eategory. 20 IOm
rmlhons of dollars. Source: Sindag (20 I I).
but research and development and regulation are critical if
this I to be achieved.
In Brazrl, biocontrol produci based 011macro- and micro-
organisms are con idered to be piam protection products with
the ame regulations for regi tration and use as for chemi-
cal pesticides. Undoubtedly, the regístrarion process is one of
the main reasons for the low market share of biopesticidcs
111 Brazil. Concerns by authorities regardtng environmental
health and safety have led to regulatory changes 111the last
few years to facilitare/sumulate the registrauon of biopes-
ticides. ln Brazil, these authorities are working to establish
specific legislation for the registration of biopesticidcs, and
a decree establishing the cnteria for registrauon of biopesu-
cides for organic agriculture wa approved 111july 2009 which
has simplified the regi tration processo The greatest remairung
challenges are: to approve a specific regulation for registration
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of biopesncrdes, to reduce lhe penod (now 4-5 years) and
expense ior registenng bropesticides; to exempt registrauon
for macro-organisms used as biopesticrdes, and to estabhsh
rhe registration of biopesticides considering the target pest
and not the crops.
In October 2007, the Brazilian Biocontrol Manufacturers'
Associauon (ABCBIO) was created to organize tlus sector,
Currently, ABCBIO has 23 Brazilian companies associated
wirh it. In July 2009, concurrently with the work of ABCBIO,
a workshop was organized by Embrapa Environment and
Agricultural Ministry to discuss ~Aduantages of regtslrattonor biological products for pest and disease control": These
actions have resulted in more than 80 submissrons to obram
ternporary special registration, the first step to registration
of biocontrol agents, after July 2009. Possibly, these actions
coupled with the market interest and demands of society will
lead to the number of registered products contauung brocou-
trol agents growing in Brazil soon. We are optinustic, aud we
think that within two years the number of biocontrol agents
registered in Brazil will increase substantially, because ali the
actors of rhe process have discussed this issue and tried to
make consistem changes.
Biopesticides rnarket in Brazil
Biological Control Agents (BCAs) represent only a smaJ]
percentage of registered pesticides in Brazil. In August 2011,
there were 1352 chemical pesncides (forrnulanons and
mixtures) registered (Table 1) and only 26 BCAs (Table 2).
However, the number of unregistered biocontrol agent prod
ucts sold is far higher. Undoubtedly the registration process
(cost and length of time) is the main reason for lhe use of
unregistered products. In the last two years, the nwnber of
products based on biocontrol agents in the initial stage of
registration has greatly increased, dcrnonstrating the interest
of companies to market such products. Furtherrnore, several
brocontrol agents are marketed either as growth promoters,
cornpost, bioíertilizers or inoculants when they do uot need to
undergo lhe registrauon process as pesncides with lhe regis
tration process simpler and faster.
Baculouirus anticarsia (virus}, Bacillus tburingiensis,
Bacillus subttlts, and Bacillus pumilus (bacteria), Aspergil-
lus flavus NRRL 21882, Beauueria basstana, Metarhizuon
arusopliae, Trtchodenna asperellum, and Tricboderma
harzianum (fungi), Steinernema pucrtoricense (nematodc),
Ceratitis capitata (sterile male), Cotes/a flaotpes, and Trtcbo-
gramma gallot (parasitoid wasps) are the registered biocon-
trol species, The most importam species rraded are Cotesia
and Trschogramma to control Dtatraea saccbaralts (sugarcane
borer) on sugarcane on about 3 and 0.5 rnillion ha, respcc
tively; bãetarhizium amsopliae to control Mahanarva (spit-
tlebug) 011 sugarcane 011 about 2 miliion ha; Tnchoderma
spp. to control severaJ soil borne plani pathogen on almost
1.5 millron ha; Bacillus thurtngtensts ou almost 0.3 rnillion
ha to control caterpillars, Baculouirus anticarsia to control
Anttcarsia gemmatalis (velvctbean catcrpillar) on soybcan on
0.3 million ha; and Metarluzium anisopltae 111 pasture for lhe
control of Mahallarva posticata (hule icada of sugarcane) 011
about 60,000 ha. Besides ihese species, others are sold wirh-
Table I. Number of cornmcrcial products by catcgory regisrcred
as agriculrural pesticides in Brazil in August 20 I I.
Pesticlde Number
Herbicide
lnsectrcide
Fungicide
Acarídde
Pheromone
Nematicide
Bactericide
Others
Total
485
406
]77
14]
4]
25
14
56
1]52
Source: http://www.agriculturagov.br/portaVpagclportalllntcrnct·MAPN
pagina-iniciaJ/servicos-",slsternaslsis1:emas/agroflt (August 10.20 I I).
Table 2. Spccies and number of biocontrol agents rcgistercd as
agnculrural bíopcsticídes in Braztl m Ocrober 201 I.
8ioogent Number
Aspergil/us fIovus NRRL 21882
Badl/us thuringlensis
Badl/us subtJl,s
Baallus pumilus
BacufoVlrus anticarsia
8eauverio bassiona
Ceratius capnato (csterile male)
Cotesla {IoVipes
Metorhizium anisopllae
Stemernema puenoricense
Tnchogramma gal/ol
Tnchoderma asperellum
Trichoderma harzjanum
Other
1
9
I
1
]
1
1
I
3
1
I
1
1
1
Source: http://www.agri<:ulturagov.br/portal/pageJportal/lnternet-MAPN
pagina-lnictal!scrvlcos,c-slstcmaslsistcmaslagrofit (Octobcr. 20 I I).
out registration: Bacsllus subtilts, Bacillus lscheniformts, and
Bacillus thurtngtensts (bacterra); Beauuerta basstana, Clonos-
taclrvs rosea, Isarta sp., Lecamcillsum lecanu, Lecantctllium
longtsporum, Metarhizuon arusopltae, Paectlomyces lilacutus,
Pochonta chlamidospona, Tnchodenna asperellum, Trtcbode-
rma harzianum and orher Tricboderma spp. (Iungi}, Orius
utsidiosus, Neoseulus califormcus, Phytoseiulus macropilus
and Podisus nigrispinus (mires) and others. Regulatory and
burcaucratic problems scem to be responsible for the high
nurnber of such illegaJ biocontrol products in Brazil.
An mdication of the increased demand for biocontrol
agents can be seen with data from Lhe u e oi Trichoderma.
Tnchoderma-ueeusá area m 2008 was 600,000 ha and 111
2010 this number grew to over 1,200,000 ha, showing an
increase of approximately 100% in three years. The demand
for this BCA should increase lJl corrung vears beca use I t I
an alternatrve Ior lhe control of whue mold, caused by Sele-
rottrua sclerotiorurn, on soybeans, currently rhe courury
most important crop with a steadíly increasing acreagc
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Examples of successes in biocontrol
Tristeza virus practica1ly wiped out the citrus industry in
Brazil 1Il the 1940s. The recovery was due to cornbination of
tolerant rootstocks and premunizatron (cro s protection) wuh
the mild strains of tristeza virus. Since 1968, citrus plants with
the unregistered mild strains virus (66 and 141) have been
commercialized in Brazil and over 200 million prernunizated
trees are currently being cultivated. Sugarcane i an important
crop in Brazil with around 7 million ha. Biological control has
been used on a large scale since the 1970s. Cotesia flavipes
and Trichogramma galloi have been used to control Diatraea
saccharalis on sugarcane. These parasitoids have been released
on around 3.5 million ha/year. Until 2010, these parasitoids
had been released on around 3.5 million ha/year, without
registration. These exarnples - the most important in Brazil -
iIIustrate the situation of regulations for BCAs. However, for
over 50 years these agents and others have been used without
regi trauon, wrthout any envrronmenral problem , without
any health problems, and wrrh economical uccess.
These examples ilJustrate the statu and challenges for
biocontrol agents in Brazil. It is importam to highJight that we
nced to continue using biocontrol because it is indispensable
for agribusmess; lO urgently regularize lhe srtuauon of these
and other biocontrol agents· to increa e the u e of biocon-
troI agents to reduce the envrronmerual irnpacts of chermcal
pesticides; and to develop new products to meet the increasing
rnarkct demands as soon as po sible.
Development of biological contrai
The history of development of biocontrol in Brazil i differeru
for each of the pest problems. We [i t belo chronologies for
lhe biocontrol of piam disease and 111 ecr . Biological contrai
of wecds is much more limited in our country, so the very
limited history is not provided.
Biological control of plant disease
1950 - First paper on biocontrol published in Brazil (Forster,
R. 1950. Inativação do vírus do mo arco comum do fwno
pelo filtrado de cultura de Tricboderma sp. Bragantia 10:
139-148).
1986 - First Brazilian meenng 011 biological control of plant
di ease;
198-' - Fir t commercial product based on Trtcboderma uiride
to control Pbytophthora caaorum in apple:
1991- First book and first posr-graduate di cipline on biolog-
ical control of plant disease,
1992 - First cornpany specialized in lhe producnon and trade
of Tricboderma;
2007 - IX Brazilian Meeting on biologicaI control of plant
diseases and establishment of Brazilian Bioconrrol Manufac-
tures' Association (ABCBIO);
2008 - First commercial product registered for the control
of plant diseases, based on Trichoderma, and over 30 trade-
marks of biological products for disease control;
2010 - More than 1 million ha treated with Tricboderma to
contrai soil borne disease;
2011- E tabhshment of lhe first gradua te dr crpline of biolog-
ical control of plant disea e.
BiologicaJ control of insects
1888 - Introduction of Rodolia cardinalts to control lccrya
purcbasi in citrus:
1950 - Control of the sugarcane borer with natrve taquuu-
dies:
1962 - First Brazilian Symposium of BiologicaI Contrai of
Pests at the Institute of Ecology and Agricultural Experimcn-
tation, Rio de Janeiro;
1964 - First po r-graduation entomology di cipline in Brazrl,
1968 - Book about insects living on plants in Brazil and its
predators and parasites,
1971 - Introduction of Cotesia {laoipes to conrrol sugarcane
borer;
1971 - Programs of biologrcal centro] of forest pests with lhe
irnportatron of parasitoids from Truudad;
1972 - Program of pest control with Metarhizium anisopliae;
1973 - I'irst posr-graduation discipline on BiologicaI control
of pest ;
1974 - First course on Insect pathology:
1979 - Control program with Baculouirus anticarsia to
control Anttcarsia gemmatalis;
1986 - Fir t book about microbiaI control of insects;
1987 - Fir t Brazrlian Brological Control Syrnposium,
2005 - Electroruc Journal "Bioassay" was put OUl to broad-
cast re earch 1I1tObiocontrol agents,
2008 - First commcrcial product registered for the control of
in ects, based on MetarhzZtum arusopltae, and over 25 rradc-
mark of biological products for pest control,
2010 - Cotesia flavipes and Tncbogramma galloi were regi -
tered to control Dtatraea saccharalis on sugarcane,
2011 - 12th Brazilian Biological Control Syrnposium.
Society's views on biopesticides
In recent years the populanty of biopesticides ha increased
not only among farrners and differenl egments of society, but
also among experts from the chemical pesticide comparues.
Thc devclopment of bíopesticides has become a prioriry with
the funding agencies for research and developmcnt, as wcll as
arnong various re earch instituuons. An importam aspect lS
that the farrners are looking for alterna tive techniques for the
control of plant health problern , both seeking to reduce costs
and to attend to sociery's demand for foods which are free
from chcmical pesticides.
Organic agriculture
Although it IS con idered that organic farnung and biopesu-
cides go together, in Brazil a major market for bíopesticides IS
currently convencional agriculture, However, considering the
grov•.th of around 5% a year in cultivated arca with organic
farrning, thi agriculrural ystem will soou repre em an Impor
tant potential market for biope ucides JI1 Brazil.
What is missing in Brazil for the development
of biopesticides?
1. Changing the approach/culture of Iarrners, agronorm ts
and researchers and others to biological control,
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2. Basic research wrth bioagerus, uicluding envrronmental
impact assessments;
3. Increased number of laboratorres working with insect
rearing techniques, screening of antagonists and technol
ogy for multiplication/production, to avoid promoting
low quality companies,
4. Changes Jl1 the relationships between cornparues and
research mstiturion to develop collaborauve projecr
combiníng industrial expertise in rcsearch and develop-
ment and fundamental and applied rnicrobiology, ento-
mology, and agronorny,
5. Analysis of market size and ompeung products;
6. Cornmercralrzauon of products only after certauuy of
efficiency;
7. Quality control of the marketed products;
8. Adjustment in the scale of production and distribution
logistics and rrausporiauon,
9. Training on lhe use and integration of biopesticide mto
cropping systerns;
10. Appropriate public policy for biological control, through
fiscal and credit incentives;
11. Regulations Ior research, developmeut, aud registrauon
of biopesucides.
Final considerations
The early studies of applied entomology and phytopathology
1Jl Brazil were greatly influenced by agrocherrucals. There-
fore, there IS a cultural problem of acceptance of biological
control. Along wirh the cultural a pect, lhe agncultural mode!
adopted in Brazil is also detrimental to the implementarion of
biological control becausc it is ba ed on continuous cultiva-
uon 01' only a few crop over large areas. However, this systern
can be beneficiaI to biologicaJ control when there is no chenucal
pesticide to sol ve the problems of insects and disease , e.g.
the sugarcane borer and white mold of soybean. However, we
need to readopt the practices of integrated pest managernent
so that biological control can cousístently grow. For example,
U1 the 1980s Baculouirus anticarsta was apphed 011 more than
two rrullion ha to control Anttcarsta gemmatalis 1I1 soybean,
This nurnber has been reduced to about 300,000 ha today due
to the decrease in the use of IPM in soybcan.
A problem of concem is the Convention on Biological
Diversity (RIO de janeiro, Bonn and agoya), with as coucept
of Access and Benefit Shanng (ABS). which unparrs rhe access
to natural enemies for biological control. For exarnple, rnost
rescarch with biological control in Brazil is illegal, borh
bccause of the legal aspects of access to genetic resources and
to lhe regulauons for registrauou of biopesucides. However.,
we are opunusuc about the growmg market Ior bropesucides
in Brazil and we estimate that sales of thesc products may
rcach 10% of the pest management product market in 2020.
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